"Smokers smoke SMOKERS."

VARiTY T BRAND

The Smoker Co.
Irvington Street.

SHERBURN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Railroad Supplies,
MIDVALE LOCOMOTIVE TIRES AND FORGINGS.

Rails and Track Supplies, Victoria Car Lamps, Locomotive
Steam Gauges, Farrington’s Valve Setting
Machines, Etc., Etc.

53 OLIVER STREET, BOSTON.

Flowers. Candies.

The Thorndike Flower Store,
230 BOYLSTON STREET,
Next to the Thorndike.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

THE BERKELEY HOTEL

BERKELEY and BOYLSTON STS.
Near Institute of Technology.
American and European Plans.
NEW BILLIARD ROOM.

JOHN A. SHERLOCK.

In writing advertisers kindly mention THE TECH.